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Wit hin a few ye a rs o f Koch 's disco very of th e t ub e rcle bacillu s o t he r aci d-fast bacte ria were d iscov e red that were unclassified in rel at ion to mo rpho log y o r beca use th e y were no npathogenic wh e n test ed in la bo rat ory a nima ls [39 ] . Th ese we re usuall y co nside red to prod uce no disease . T his hypoth esis cha nged whe n hum an cases ca used by mycob act eria , o the r t ha n the classical pa t ho ge ns , were reported [4 , 34 ] . T hese pap ers mark ed th e beginning of th e recognit ion of such cases with incre ased frequ ency a nd of human dis ea ses a ppa re ntly ca used by acidfast ba cilli whic h we re nonpath ogeni c for guinea pigs [36 ] .
In th e last few dec ad es th e re has been a n incre asin g recognition of th e role o f th e uncl assified myco bacte ria in a nima l disease . In th e 1930 's acid-fast bact eria wer e reco ve red fro m bo vine subcuta neo us lymph an giti s -so-called 's kin lesion s' [6, 7 , I I] . La te r ab o ut 250 acid-fast cult ures we re isol at ed fro m tube rcul in-positi ve ca tt le with no-gr oss-lesion s [1 6] . T he in fecti vit y of Run yon gr oup III mycob act eri a isolate d from ca tt le wit h no gross lesion s , sw ine , a nd so il was ex a min ed . So me cultures o f Gro up III mycob act eri a of bo vin e o rigin in jected intrad e rm a lly int o ca lves prod uced gen e rali zed di sea se ; o t he rs pr oduced limited infe ct io ns [1 7]. Group III mycobacteri a of swine origin injected into ca lves prod uced on ly limited in fectio n a nd Group II I mycobacteri a of so il o r igin ca use d no inf ection I191.
Outbreaks of mycobacterios is in swine ca use d by Mycobacterium intracellulare , form erl y classified in Run yon 's Group II I of un classifie d mycob act eria , have a lso been reported [I , 15 , 31 , 3 2] .
Mycobacteria o f R unyon 's G ro u p I , II , an d IV a lso hav e be en isol a te d from catt le a nd swine [ 12 , 13 ,1 8 , 20-2 2 , 24 , 29 , 3 0 , 3 8 ], but we have bee n una ble to dem on strat e path o genicit y o f a ny we ha ve reco ve re d from ca tt le , sw ine o r so il [ 17] .
Thi s paper rep orts th e changes in gross and m icro sco pic le sion s in ca lves inj ected intraderma lly with one o f t hree strai ns of th e M . intra cellu lare-M, aviu m compl ex [261 pr eviously cla ssif ied as Ru nyon Group I II (2 5 ) a nd re centl y a s M . a vium co m plex [3 3 , 37 ] .
Material s and Methods
Fourteen ca lves wit h no det e ctab le resp on se to intra d er ma l cerv ica l injectio ns o f 0 . 1 ml mam ma lian tube rculin (t ubercu lin , mamm ali an . intra de rm ic. Agri cu ltura l Rese a rch Se rvice . USD A ). 0 . 1 ml a via n tu berculin (t ube rculin. a via n. intra derm ic . Ag ricultu ra l Resear ch Se rvice . USD A) , a nd 0 .2 ml o f jo hnin (jo hn in . int rad e rmi c. A gr icult ura l Rese ar ch Se rvice . USDA) we re tak en from herds with lon g tuber culosis-free histor ies . Ca lves wer e 7-11 months o ld a nd we ighe d be twee n 160 and 25 0 kg wh en e xpe rime nta lly infe cted . T hey wer e ma in ta ine d in iso la tion unit s und er strict sur ve illa nce a nd fed a bal an ced g ro und ra tion of gra in . a lfalfa a nd co rn co bs.
Ca lves 2 . 3 . and 4 wer e ino cul at ed with 2.2 mg (wet weig ht) of live mycob acteria ( I x 10" ce lls/ rug) . O ne milli gr am was inject ed in tra de rmally o n the medi al as pec t o f the lef t for el eg proxima l to t he right ca rpus a nd I mg int rad erma lly ju st di sta l to th e ho ck o n th e medi al asp ect o f t he right hind leg . On ete nth milli gram was a lso injecte d a t each o f two sites distal to th e ca rp us o n th e med ial asp e ct of t he right hind le g . Ot he r ca lves we re ino cul at ed at o ne site wit h I mg (we t wei ght) o f myco bact eri a ( 1 x 10" ce lls) intr ad e rm all y o n th e lat e ral as pec t o f th e foreli mb prox ima l to th e left ca rp us. Tw o calve s we re injected with M . bovis -o ne re cei ved 2.2 mg int rad ermall y a nd th e o t he r I mg intrad erma lly . Th e method s used for th e pr eparation o f th e cu ltures a nd inj ecti on s have bee n described 1231. Inocu la . dose . a nd da ys bet ween inj ecti o n and necropsy a rc in tab les I-II I .
Th e th ree stra ins o f mycob act e r ia (5 1C . 6 2 D. a nd 6XC) wer e iso la ted fro m micr oscopi c t ub erculo id lesion s in mesen te ric lym ph nod es o f ca tt le with no-gr oss-lesion tuber culin re actio ns . T he isolat es wer e ide ntifi e d as Grou p III mycob acte r ia o n th e basis of cult ur a l cha rac te ristics a nd lack o f pa t hogen icity for guinea pigs, ra bbits a nd chicke ns [ 16 , 26 ] . Stra ins 5 1C a nd 6 2D we re subseq ue ntly ide n tifie d a nd sero typed by meth od s for the M . intra cellular c-M , avium co m ple x 13 , 271 as M . aviu m se ro type 2 and stra in 6XC as M . intraccllularc se ro ty pe D avis . Th ese a rc equi va lent to USD A 's M . a vium co mp le x se roty pes 2 a nd X, res pec tive ly 13 3 1.
Ca lves we re killed by e xsa ng uina tio n afte r se da tion wit h intra ve nou s c hlora l hydra te. Ca lf 63 d ied 71) day s a fte r inocul ati on . All det e ctable lymph nod es wer e re mo ved . chilled fo r 1/ 2 h at 4°C, trimmed o f excess fat. was he d in five cha nges o f 5% sod ium hyp o chl o rit e so lutio n a nd slice d transverse ly und er ase pt ic co nd itio ns at 3-mm inte rva ls . Sa mples wer e processed fo r iso lat ion o f mycob a cte ria 11 6] . Slices o f all lym p h nodes. lesion s a nd par e nchyma to us o rga ns we re fixed in 10% ne utra l buffe red fo rma lin . e mb ed de d in pa raff in . a nd 6 J.Lm sectio ns sta ine d with new fuc hsin-he ma toxy lin-eosin 13 51.
T he pro gressive or non p ro gr essive natu re o f the lesion s was de te rm ine d histo logica lly by th e pr esen ce o r a bse nce o f peri p hera l e nca psula tio n . d au ght e r tubercl es a nd casea tio n (X). Necropsy findings wer e classified as no gro ss o r micro sco pic lesio ns . ski n inocula tio n site gra nulo ma o nly , p rima ry co mplex-g ra n ulomas in the regio nal lym ph no de and th e inocula tio n site . o r dis sem ina ted lesion sgra n ulo mas o the r th a n in regio nal nod e (s) or skin inocu lati o n site . dissem inat ed in other lym p h nodes a nd o rga ns (t ab les I-III ) . Because ca lves wer e killed fro m 54 to 173 days aft er inoculation th e developm ent of lesio ns a t d ifferent sites cou ld be exa m ine d . Lesions produced by a ll three st rai ns were simi la r ; th er efore we will describe o nly tw o in de ta il, me ntio n ing o nly the sa lie nt differences for th e t hird stra in . Lo ca tion o f tube rculo id gr a nulo mas Ski n ino cu la tio n site, le ft p re scapu la r , right poplite a l, in t . inguina l lym ph nod es . Sk in inocu lati on site, lef t p rcsca pula r , a nte rio r a nd po ste rior media sti na l , lef t a nd right b ron ch ia l lym ph nod es .
Re sults
M. in tracellu lare se ro type Davis (stra in 68C ) was inj ected int o five ca lves . C alf 63 died at 79 days . Ca lves 4 , 45 , a nd 65 had di ssemi na ted gra n ulo mas a nd ca lf 64 ha d lesion s co nfine d to th e inocu la tio n site a nd t he re gio nal lym p h node (presca pula r) , t hus for m ing a prim ary co m plex . This strain was more pat ho ge nic th an th e o t he r two stra ins but less path ogeni c th an M . bovis. In ca lf 65 , a t 56 days t he re was a n ulce r, 10 mm in dia me ter , wit h the g ra n ulo ma exte nd ing throu gh the dermis into the subc utis a nd ove rly ing th e cuta neo us m uscle . Mult iple o r mult iloculat ed g ra nulo mas were ca seoc alca reo us a nd co nta ined num e ro us neutrop hils a nd gia nt cells . C a lf 63 had a 40 -mm diam et e r ulc e r a nd multipl e 1-4 mm gra nulo mas in t he re ticular laye r o f th e skin . Som e we re caseo us , so me caseocalcareo us; gia nt ce lls were few but acid-fast bacilli were num e ro us . T he ulcer in ca lf 65 had heal ed a t 173 da ys , but seve ra l 1-4 mm hard gra nulo mas a nd a 5 mm abscess filled with ye llo w-gree n p us we re in th e re ticul a r laye r. Th ese gra nulo mas wer e lin ed by epit he lio id ce lls . A cid-fa st ba cill i a nd gia nt ce lls we re rare .
T he prescapu lar lymph nodes we re e nla rge d to abo ut 130x70x70 mm in all ca lves b ut th e characte r of t he infl amm at or y resp on se cha nged wit h th e durati on o f t he infection . In ca lf 65 a t 56 days af ter ino cul ati on th e cut sur face wa s dr y a nd cov ered wit h ye llo w, 5-m m fleck s a nd 1-3-m m wide stre a ks . Man y had bec om e co nflue nt a nd obsc ure d t he no rm al a rc hitec ture ( fig . I ) . Mic rosco pic exa mina tio n sho we d e xte ns ive casea tio n , littl e ca lcif ica t io n a nd lymph ati c tissu e co nf ined to areas surro und ing blood ve sse ls ( fig . 2 ) . E pit he lioid a nd gia nt ce lls we re sca rce a nd ac id-fast bacilli we re no t see n . In ca lf 45 at 65 da ys th e lym ph nod e had o ne lar ge caseo us a bscess e nclose d by th e thi ck en e d fib ro us ca ps ule o f th e lym ph node. T he cut surface had d ry , cru m b ly , ye llo w cas eo us mat eri al. Micro scopic cha nges wer e simila r to th ose see n at 56 days e xce pt th a t the infl a m ma tory gra nulo ma to us tissue was be tter deve lo pe d wit h nu merou s e pithe lio id a nd gia nt ce lls and so me caseo us mat e ria l had calcified . T he g ros s picture wa s simila r in ca lf 63 at 79 da ys exce pt there were 2-5 mm gra n ulo mas in th e lymph nod e ca psule . At 173 days th e left prescap ula r lym ph node o f ca lf 64 had a fibr ou s ca ps ule surro unding a n a bscess co ntai ning g ree n-y e llo w viscid ma te ria l. Th e ca ps ule co ns iste d of fibro us tissue lined by e pit he lio id a nd gia nt ce lls ( fig . 3 ) b ut no ac id-fas t bacilli was det ect ed . Sca tte re d e nca ps ulated case oca lca reo us gra nulo ma s wer e in th e fibro us ca psule a nd re m na nts o f lym pho id tissu e .
Gra n ulo mas were wide ly di ssem inated in o t he r lym ph nod es a nd o rga ns a t 56 days . Be twee n day s 56 a nd 79 gra nulo mas beca me more ca lcified a nd c nca ps u- lat ed . G ra nulo mas we re sca tte red t hr o ug ho ut the lun gs b ut were co nce ntrated subp le ura lly . Microsco pica lly man y gra nulo mas we re cas eoca lca reo us . T he lun gs of calf 63 had mul tip le 1-1 0-mm foca l cas eo us gra n ulo mas (fig , 4 ) , T he se contain ed numerous ac id-fast bac illi , few gia nt ce lls a nd littl e ca lcifica t io n . A lveo la r a te lectasis a nd ede ma were ev ide nt in adj ac e nt pa rench yma , Sca ttered 2-10 mm ye llow gra n ulo mas with ce nt ra l case a tio n , few gia nt ce lls a nd littl e or no en ca ps ula tio n we re in t he live rs o f t hr ee of five ca lves.
M . avium seroty pe 2 (strai n 5 I C ) produ ced disseminated lesion s in a ll five calves. Loca tions o f gro ss lesion s are in table 1I.
A t 54 a nd 68 da ys af ter ino culat io n , th e red-bro wn gr a nulo ma had ulce rated a nd ex te nded through t he ret icular layer int o th e subcutis ( fig . 5 ) . Mul tiple gra nulo mas wit h littl e ca sea tio n , no visible acid-fas t baci lli, a nd num e rou s gia nt ce lls were in th e reti cu la r laye r ( fig . 6 ) . T he ope n ulce r , 7 mm in di am et e r , was co vered by a sca b a t 112 days; t he g ra nulo ma still ex te nded into the subc utis a nd e xce pt for fibrou s e nca psula tio n, th e gra n ulo mas had cha nged littl e. A se m i-ha irless a re a 10 mm in diam et e r was the o nly a bno rma lity see n a t 173 da ys .
In th e four ca lves inoc ulated intraderma lly o n t he lef t fore leg, th e left pr escapular lym ph nod e was e nla rged to a bo ut I 00 x60 x50mm . T he infl am mati on was simila r to that pro d uced by stra in 6 8C wit h case o us st re a ks a nd foci initi all y , a nd lat er fibro us e ncaps ula tio n a nd abscess for ma t ion . A t 54 da ys lesion s we re less severe th an those produced by stra in 68C . T here was no ex te ns ive necro sis but focal ca seo us gra nulo ma s were confluent a nd had exte nde d by th e production of daught er tubercl es .
In ca lf 69 most of th e lymph node was occ upied by a n e nca ps ula te d a bscess which had ye llow visco us co nte nts. T he ca psu le had co llage n. whic h suppo rte d layers o f macr oph ages with so me gia nt cell s . Multipl e sma ll e nca ps ula te d caseoca lca reo us granulom as . so me with daughter tubercl es . were ad ja ce nt to th e ab scess. Th e left pr escapular lymph nod e o f ca lf 59 at 172 days also e nclose d a n a bscess . whi ch was Th ere were mul ti ple ca lcified foci 0 .5-5 mm th rough out th e re mainde r of th e cortex. T he se lesio ns had e nca ps ula te d , he a vily ca lcified gra n ulo mas with num e ro us gia nt ce lls bu t lit tle ca seo us m at eri al ( fig . 8 ).
G ra nu lo mas were wid el y d issem in at ed (ta ble II ) . Ca lf 4 3 had a no ncaseo us gra n ulo m a to us menin giti s ove r th e medull a o blo nga ta , ce re be llurn , midbrai n a nd co rte x ad jace nt to th e co r pus st ria tum ( fig . 9 ) . G ra n ulo mas with e a rly case ati on we re sca tte re d th rough th e sple e ns of ca lves 6 1 a nd 59 . T hese le sion s we re sim ila r to th ose ca use d by stra in 6SC.
M . avi um serotyp e 2 (st rai n 62 0) wa s in je cted into ca lve s 3 a nd 44 a nd bo th devel o pe d lesion s a t t he skin inoc ulatio n sites a nd in th e regi o nal lymph no des . Ca lf 44 a lso dev e lo ped gra n ulo m as in th e po steri o r med ia st inal a nd le ft a nd right bron ch ial lym ph nod es (ta ble III ). Both non ca se ous a nd ca se o us gra n ulo mas we re in m ost a ffec te d lym ph nodes . The non case ous g ra n ulo m as fre q ue nt ly ha d daughter tubercles a nd th is indi cat ed th e di se ase was pro gr essive.
Ca lf 6 wa s inocu lat ed int rad erm all y with 2 .2 mg a nd ca lf 20 with I mg o f M . bo vis . C a lf 6 was killed in extrem is o n day 37 a nd ca lf 20 o n day 65 . Bo t h had wide spre a d pr o gr essive tube rcul ous lesion s o f alm ost a ll lymph nodes in th e body as we ll as of the lun gs , kidn eys a nd skin ino cul ati on sites . T he le sion s were cha rac te rized by mult ifo cal ca se o us gra n ulo m as with num e rou s gia nt ce lls , n umerou s ac idfa st ba cilli a nd a n a bse nce of e nc a ps ula tio n .
Discussion
A lt ho ugh co nside ra ble work has be en don e o n e xpe rime nta lly indu ced tuberculin se ns itivity by my cobact eri a [9] reports o n le sion s pr odu ced by e xpe rime nta l in fecti on s in catt le with mycob a ct eri a , o the r th an M . bo vis a re infreque nt. In o ne In a no t he r e xpe rime nt ca tt le were inj e ct ed with Run yon G ro up III mycob acteri a o rigina lly isol at ed fro m swine [19] . O nly o ne o f th e six isol at es produ ced le sion s a nd th e se we re minim al , co ns isting of a locali zed gra n ulo ma a t th e intradermal inj e ct ion site an d e nca ps ulat ed abscess in its regio na l lymph node [ 19] .
O ur expe rime nts indi cat e th at so me stra ins o f M . intra cellularc a nd M . avium ca n ca use di ssem inat ed tube rcul o id lesio ns in ca lves a nd may ev e n ca use de ath . Lesio ns usua lly be cam e nonprogre ssive , caseocalca reo us a nd e nca psula te d ho we ver , a fte r abo ut 112 days . Acid-fast bacilli were not see n in sectio ns o f m ost of th e le sion s staine d wit h ne w fusc in-H E . T his is not a rel iable meth od for det e rminin g th e n um ber of ac id-fas t ba cilli in th ese gra n ulo mas be cau se many m ore a re de tecte d by fluoresce nce microscopy tha n in Zie hl-Nee lse n sta ine d sec tio ns 12]. Also ca se ou s mat e ria l , whi ch co nta ins man y mycoba ct eri a , is fre q ue ntly lost e it her d uring prepara tio n of the block o r during stai ning o f th e sec tio n [10] .
Ca se o us gra n ulo ma s produced by M . bovis a nd by m an y o ther sp ec ies of myco ba ct eri a in ca tt le a rc so sim ila r th at it is not possibl e to d ifferenti a te the di fferen t mycob act e r ial infecti on s by hist ol o gic exa m ina tio n . Th e sa me is true of hum an myco bacte rial in fe cti on s . In o ne st udy [5] 27 pa th ol o gist s were un a ble to di fferent ia te reli ably hum an lun g inf e cti on s cau sed by M . tuberculosis an d th ose by M . in traccllulare . T h us, a de q ua te bact er iol o gical e xami na tio n becom es o f pa ramount im portan ce in de term inin g th e ca usa l age nt in tubercul o id gra nu lo mas.
Beca use o nly o ne of e ight ca lves infect ed with e ithe r M . intracellulare or M . av ium d ied , th e im pli cati on is th a t m an y ca lves re co ver clinicall y. Th e se find ings ar e in ag re e me nt with t hose in whi ch in fe ction s by hum an a nd avium stra ins a re reported to ca use sm a ll non progr essive le sion s in lymph nod es , a nd M . av ium inf ect io ns may le a ve no det ect abl e lesion s o r o n ly min or o nes [14] . T he len gth of time e nca ps ulate d gra n ulo mas ca use d by M . a viurn o r M . intracellulare ta ke to becom e ste rile how e ver , poses a pr obl em for th ose con cern ed with d ise a se co ntro l.
